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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Tuberculosis (TB) is a major health problem worldwide. The TB 
epidemic is larger than previously thought. Lung hospitals and clinics contribute 
significantly to the number of patients from all smear positive cases. This study 
aimed to examine factors associated with hospital performance in the implementa-
tion of Direct Observed Treatment Short-Course Strategy (DOTS) for tuberculosis 
control in Central Java. 
Subjects and Method: A retrospective cohort study was conducted in Central 
Java. A total of 158 hospitals that implemented DOTS strategy were selected for 
this study. The dependent variable was hospital performance. The hospital 
performance in TB control was evaluated by success rate of treatment. The inde-
pendent variables were DOTS team commitment and organization of hospitals, 
treatment, treatment supervision, internal/external networks, and health facility.  
Results: As many as 110 hospitals completed data. There was no significant 
relationship between DOTS team commitment, organization of hospitals, super-
vision, internal/external networks, health facility, with work hospital performance. 
The type of hospital was significantly related to the work hospital performance with 
the lower type of hospital showed better hospital performance. 
Conclusion: DOTS team commitment, organization of hospitals, supervision, 
internal/external networks, and health facility, do not have significant association 
with hospital performance. 
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